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Contact: Playwright Christina Davis, (406) 243-6262.
TWO PLAYS SLATED FOR UM’S SCHREIBER REHEARSAL HALL 
MISSOULA—
The Young Rep, a community theater group, will perform two plays the weekend of May 23- 
24 in Schreiber Rehearsal Hall at The University of Montana.
"Crazies in the Back of the Room” and "Killer’s Head ’ will be performed both days at 6 p.m 
and 8 p.m. respectively. Admission is $2. To find the hall, take the door to the right of Schreiber 
Gym’s main entrance.
“Crazies” is a five-act play about breaking free from society’s expectations. The play, written 
by Missoula artist Christina Davis, combines monologues with dancing. UM student Shannon Ewert 
is the director.
“Killer’s Head” offers a monologue by a man about to be electrocuted. Written by nationally 
known artist Sam Shepard, the play is directed by Bryan Cole. UM student Jack Sorenson plays the 
lead.
For more information, call Christina Davis at (406) 721-6262.
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